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"You have saved us!" cried the

captain, gratefully, grasping the
young man's hand.

"Aye, sir, because a residence of
eighteen months on this island has
made me farnilur with every nook
and corner of it "

"Oh, Frank, and have you indeed
been living here bo long? said a
timid voice at his elbow, after the
captain had walked forward.

He turned, to see the tearful,
pleading eyes of Gertrude turned up
toward his face. .

She tho.ijit she read encourage-
ment in his (oviug glance, and, with
a faint cry, sIh fell sobbing and
weeping uieui his breast.

Absolutely Pure--
TI.U mmJv Mar na A marrtt

para, turarth atfcl whatowmw Mure
cvaa uleal lha lit ordinary kimU, auJ

cannot b aukl in cooprtUiKi with woii- -

titud of lu t, bun 'KUl aiuut or
ih at.liiia nmnditra. AuM W
koiu Baeo roM Co., luOVIISt.,
N. V

i Of Interest to ladies.
Mr toil wlihw

7 laUMH.l IMMtlut

"
MURRAY'S

--Hotel anflRsstaurant
; P. J. Jtl'KKAi', JTo,

Oa tbs Auericui '"'and Ero i"ilt

18 BULLINUBUOOK ATKKKT.

"JL PETElWfll'ltG, VA.

Special atieauen to Commercial
- t Travelers. ,

ss

. tacrine Hitters.
Tbil remedy is beconimiog so well

know and so popular m in need no

, ' special mention. All who have naed
, KlecUie B Iters sing tbe itme ton a

"So long! so long!" lie murmured:
"but it has come at hist the meet
iug I have hoped for!"

"t)o you, then, love me to much:
after all, Gertrude?

"God alone knows how much,
she replied.

"I am poorer now than I ever was
before," he continued. "After I

lelt you, nearly three years ago, I
found that I could take no mterest
in anything. I could ouly thiuk of
the dear girl from whom 1 had so
ruthlessly torn myself away. 1 was

promoted aliourd my ship, hut that
then gave me no pleasure, aud finally
in my wretchedness, I threw up my
coiiiiiiiMion ami came to live all
alone on this island, little dreaming
it would be the means of my being
reunited to the only woman I could
eer love."

"Ah, Frank, how ImiMiy you make
me With those words," she answered,

for tlwy ahiw vou lly love me.
And now I will tell yon something
which I could nut do three fears
ago bre my uncle died, . when I

wad twelve tears old, he left with
aunt a legacy lor me of $20,000. It
was so arranged, however, that I

could not come into poaKession of it
until I was twenty-on- e years of age,
aud not even then if I should marry
before that time, in which case it
would go to a certain institution.
My uncle's reason for making this
condition was a strong, deeply-root-e- d

prejudice he had against early
marriages. A ware oi the condition,
and vet having been required to

promise my uncle to keep the affair
a secret from any person seeking my
hand until the time oi my weiuung
bould nave been absolutely hxed,

you can understand why, when yu
aked me to be your wife so long
ago, and ('wished to postpone our

marriage, that 1 did not eipl-u-

matters to you as I am doing now
Your present iioverty can make no
difference tfl me, as we'll have fcJO,--;

000 to start with, which will insure
us against want. "

"Noble girl!" said Frank, "how i
tilaine myself for having so iiiisiin-- 1

ilemtood you lor having imputed
nu rcenary motives to to perfect a
character. It is a lesson tome to
uever again form hasty conclusions."

in due time tue lovers arrivea
liome and were inarrifd.

.Mr. ;utbrle Motile Act.
OMrtatU Cfcrvafaia.

In oojnte'i a witn toe Uiiwooi in
eeatiiLiou at Kah igh, there has oc
cured one 1'iiog, at least, that all nifl.

I eomait iid. rrgsraleas of tbereop.
iulou of the nent jf that case. Hon

illiam A Outline, of Durham, one
of thi foieiuost lawyer of thatitue
was to unfortui'Sle a few .vests sgu
as to lie a patient in the . A- -j lum a
Kah igh, for aoiue muntus. . lie a.

wer,cftipiiit an i , p m-- cii r
tored. As the inviwigaUiu a Ivsuco"

Mi. Ouibrie U.caoie itupreied a ill
tb t .ct tbat it was a duty he owed to
the iiativs Stale aad to all p irties con
cerueit, t. go to lialt igh aud testify
before the Ikiird f UirecUrs, aud tell

bat be bi aid and saw while he was
sn into 4le there . So, without wsitiiigjjt

crowded- - rSlThe Law School ui l r Hon.
Manning, LL. D. isjuH what you
might expect from a learned, en-

thusiastic, an I energetic profess u
There is n 'better plana to real
law in North Cam in Tbe imtrtic-tio- u

combines recitati m, lecture, and
Mout court, j'i li i 'U'y bleu led. s
as, above all tilings, to make the
students thorough an I accurate in
the law the inde'spnns'ble hasisof
future fuccesi.

The das') uendin the summer
Law School im pre ed m very f.,r
cibly as bei ,g a set of ilet'id 'dlv
clever lellowg, we;l prepared to enter
upon the study of the la v, of promis-
ing talents, and eutltscuaniy de
meanor 'I he villa ers nUaya p ak
in the highest praise i f the pru. ut
cl ss. May their iu ure piofessi in tl
career be as br ght and brilliant as
their ttudenr, Ufa mw argues.

The moral oi'thu law schel here if
til that can lie desire I. If a ynung
man des uot learn law here, it is hia
owu faolt. When tired of the

the in i stress," the
law stud ut here can uuh ind aud re-is- x

by associations in the eo'Ie;
far better f r relaxation is lliecl- -
h ge than the buzz and bastle. and
doubtfo' phaures ntf-re- by a city.
1 bete is no U tter place in the State
to Ktudy taw.

Home, Sweet Home.
Kii'tiUit;.

There has neier I eena time in the
history f man'a civilization wben the
liuiMing of h"use reeeived much
atUutioii as aow. It is bee "tiling
the Hiubiti'in of every man, matter
wha his n iancal level, to own h sown
home, and the various f rma of c i op
erative teal siato huyiutr and build
ing the astociauon and ihelikt
have rend, red it lar m ire feasible
than in past for every man to realize
this most laadihle desire. The result
are marvelous. Neat, tasteful and
arliauc houses ae spriugiiit; upever
woe re. ibel.ndiuid -- otvupation n
aauy cases is goi.e. Tho wae earner,
the mMl business man and profess-
ional m ui are now their owo landlords
ail extent that would have been deem-
ed impossible thirty, twenty, nay,
bve year ago. And not the least irrat-ilin- g

of this sute of affiirs
is the fact that it cause every man to

e attenti m to the stiairs of his
own commuuity. He is a tax payer
w hy should lie ut concern uimself

uli tlie ad ministration of the govern
ment of his town, his village, hi
citv?

Let the good woik go on. Let tbe
people of this c matey became a peo-

ple of home owner, independent and
Nothing can more

certainty c iud ict to the greatness of
i tie country as a whole, n luing wul
certainly tend to render solid the
foundaifcrfu of e ice, public and the
hialttutiou ol the general govern
nn nt.

The Ilnterui Uing lr'a.
MifltloburK Tm.

Don't forget the editor when yon
have a newa item It your wife whips
you, let us know of it and we will set
you right before the public. Jfyou
have company teil us if vou are not
ashamed of tour visitors- - If a young- -

ler ai rives t your hiu and de"
uiaodi food aud racuent, bliy a
quatiiis worth of c gars end come a
round, aud it you me a caib aubfecrib
er we will furnish a uaine lor him or
Uer, a c rcu.iiDtances warrant. If
you have a aoe.al gathering of a fw
Irtends bring a ouud a big cke. six
or teveu l vs and a ham not iacea-- '
..rily to eat. but as a guaranty e ol

good faith. You needn't bolhf r to
invite us as it may be a lit tie t cool
for our wardrobe- - We uienlioii these
little thf tigs because we want the news
and we wiu have it.

There is a hucbsnd in (larrett
court , W. Ya, who only ermiU
his wife to have one pair ot shoes at
a time, and when be wan's per to
lay at home he locks the aboea iu a

trunk. .

A bee Wloiiging tc a swarm that
a Dorsetshire f irmrr was attempv
ing ti h ve git down the man's
ilirontand ttung him, and the throat
swelling very rapidly the man died
i f tuffoCatlon.

William Mooney, of West 1'ike,
Potter con ti y, ra, has a peniliat
head of hair. When a s orra

every hair In hU head stand
out straight, and as he wears his hail
tery loiitf. be Is quite a re bellious
sight. O.I that account tw u.-ve- r

leatta the house when It fa? cloudy.

John Ku waa a rano of wondrous
might,

And uik word a ran hljsh and shiill
For bold and stout m hi vpirlt

bright,
AnJ strong wm bis stalwart will !

Kings songbt in Yain bis mind to
ikAi

And tlmt giant brain to control,
But naught on plain or utoruiy main

Could dsant that mighty soul.

Johu would sit and sigh till morn
, tnif cold

Its .hliiing lamps pu out.
For thoughts untold on Iim mind

Im'uI hold. :

Atd brought but pain and lonbf.
But light at hut oo. his noul w a.

Away fsuk io and iir.His oa is gay, in a lair t t).And Imiks for a bright
Unultintifietl.

True carts. Or Naveil From the
Hca.

What a little thin? suffices to
part a pair of lovers. Krom Martin,
the purser of the sloop-of-w- ar Lion,
had quarrelled with Uertrude il- -
son Ufau' ue bud :wkej him to
wait a few years until he bad a let
ter income to support a wife.

lie bad mused poiut-ldaii-k, and
so they parted; he to sorniw for a
ot lover, and he to tiewad hishti- -

new in rcfutiing ber request.
lertrutle a health was so broken

down by this catastrophe that a year
nun the parting her aunt t.k Iter

to AiiHtralia for tier health. On the
way home aiUn thy encountered
much bod weather, and in a ;ile off
h Austral 11 .ill Js lint ui;i MaA iu

danger of beinx t blown onto the
hidden reels. - .

In the mitlnt of the danger the
teople on the dttk saw a bo.it ai- -

proai-liingfro- one of the rocky
proinoiiitor.s. It contaiued onlv
oue occupant, a bron young man,
wno pniieiiei dh utat witn atrong
arm to the ship. A rope waa thrown
to him and he was soon on deck.

Gertrude and her aunt, bo had
hitherto been ncreened from the
young mans gaze by the cabin
iioune, behind wh ch thev stool.
now bent forward to look at the
new-come- r.

He, turning at the same moment.
met the full gtae of the girl.

"i rank Martin r she cried.
"What! (Jertrude Wilson here?"

:ie etclaimed, a gleam of pleasure
or a moment lighting his blue eyes.

Then a look of sadneas fell uihiii
hi face, aud, bowing alightly, he
turned away toward the captain.

If, as you uT.fir, von ran save
my craft, I think there Uno time to
ose. I put her iu your hands!

cried the skipper.
'I n hrIiu:Nuarevarl: Miouhnl

lartin, in the voice of one atcus
tomed to command.

He wai promptly olieved, and
now. with added velocity, thecraft
was dnven on towanl the rocks.

Martin ouictlr waited until he
wasopNmit a certain rotk, when
bis second order came:

Steady st.-a.l- y as von gof
It now seemed as if in a few min

utes the ship muxt be hurled, envh-in- g.

on the rock ahead.
liut When she was within ten

athoius of it Maitin's ringing voice
was again heard.

Keep off, there at the wheel.
As the helniMiian raim-- the a heel

the ship' bow pointed yiwi the rock,
so that he now heaill directly to
ward a foaming, tumbling ma of
water, not sit fathoms oil.

treakers! ronml the captain to
the young man. "low ait ditving
tlie ht straight iion themr

And he lioumled towaM the
wheel.

Martin, smiting, caught him by
the arm.

"Yon will siN.il an, he said;
"Wait." . .

A few second after he spoke the
.hio ntiinuiil through that foaming

.i '....- - ,t.:..i.
CHMlrOn OI Wlllir wirr, nun 11

kipiNT had thought was the sure
iifii nf lnvakem. but which proVeil

to be merely a Mirt uf whir1Niot,aiid
iluklipd imfidv on. .i . At...

Stn.lv. mini: slemiv at me
Willi1! r's'hoiiteil Martin.

Swiftlf tho es l, rinhing pant a

high rock, glided to the iwt,
whereshe was sheltered from the

life

"Now roil can anchor, said

Martin. .
The nkinoer uave the order, an

ACTION OP CITI7.HNS tpUALIf(;iI OX ASYLUM
MATTERS.

Resolutions Passed Oepreciat-- .
ing tins Verdict und Demand-ins- ;

Dr. Grissom'a Iteslg-natio- n.

Nw and Obienar.
Mr. Jpnes, chairman of the com-

mittee on resolutfons appointed by
the meeting of citizens on Monday
n:ght. the ti'Jnd inst., read the fol-

lowing resolutions:
Wuekeas, For the past several

weeks the Hoard of Directors of the
X. C, Insane Asylum have been iu
session for the purpose of trying the
Superintendent, Dr. Eugene Oris-son- i,

upon charges of immorality,
cruelty aud misappropriation of
projterty; and whereas, the charges
were in our estimation sustained;
and whereas, the said Grissom by
his own testimony in his own be-

half deiosed to such a state o facts
as would, if true, unfit him for the
position he now occupies; and
whereas, a majority of the board of
directors did oo Saturday, July 20th,
1SSU, acquit the said Grissom of the
charges preferred against him. con-

trary, as we think, to the evidence.
Now, therefore, we the citizens of
Ualeigh in mass meeting assembled,

Rwlvtol 1st. That we condemn
tb finding of the maj irityof the
b ard as unwarranted oy the evi-

dence.
llemlred 2nd, That tbe findings of

the hoard aud the retention of the
ai JOrissom as superintendent are.

in our opinion, a great blow to said
instituti n, and will, if persisted In
woik irreparable injury to our most
cherished charity.

Wve3rd, That we call upon
the law abiding, liberty loving, phi-

lanthropic cuiieus throughout the
State to come to tbe rescue ot the

til ic ted insaue now within the walls
.f aid institution, ind to this end we

request tbat they i iti with us in de-

manding that the Board of Directors
require tbe immediate resignation of
Dr. Grisjura, aud if tbe Board fail to
do so, we do hereby request tbe
Governor of tbe State to ask auch of
the bjard as vote J for the acquittal
of Dr. Grissom to resign and to use
whatever other lawful means in his
power, to restore the confidence of
tbe people in the institution.

timlvml. 4th, Tbat in as ouch as
this investigation was demanded by
tbe beat interests of tbe institution
and of the Stat", it is the duty of tbe
Board vr Directors to pay the ex-

penses thereof out ot the funds of the
asylum, aud to reimburse tbe prose-
cutors whatever costs ani expeuses
they may have incurred in their be-

half.

Then and Now

"Love me little: love me long,"
Kau the words of an ancient song

Which sought to decrease sorrow.
Hut that is not the modern way,
It's "Love me fiercely for a day,

I'li be divorced
Cfuctiju Mail.
i

Some pocple eat more than they
netd so that it "won't go te 'waste."
But that's just wbeie it does go to

ftU.

An Knt-lid- ti club man ' watered
25 that he could stand thirty min

ims without moving a muscle out
ide.of those required for repiralion ,
. . . t . . I m.:. 1.
AI lue Clin oi mtuij iw luiuum tic
fell over into a fit, and he hasn't
moved mucJ to speak of for the last
month.

A near sighted amateur photo
grapher of Lima, took what he
uiouL-h-t was a verr affect id picture
of a youui.

ladv kissing a young man
.fa ..i titiin a shaded deu near tue town, u uen

he develi p d the pkture it affected
him irh-Mt- . deal more than he bar
gained for, as the .ung ladf proved
to be bis wire.

Total Visible Sop)l) of Cotton.
NfcW YVrk, July 7. The total

vi.-i- supply of cotton for tbe woilJ
is l,l77.vd bales, of wbicb
baleare Ameraau ; agsintl I.IVH,.
742 aud 824.0(2 bales, revprclively,
iat year, lleceipts at all Interior
t wne ?M. Crop in sight M.552
hales.

IWkkecpiDgtaeght in one ieason.
Do hot lend them.

-
ThUia tha turuiuir neiiod iu the

Mf ut i lu farmer 'a liov. if lliera is a
grindstone on the lace.

TIIK CVMPUH-- A STItOLL
TIlil U'OH TIIK HALLS.

New Librurr Arrangements -
The .xiiool iau-I- ta Moral

. , Advantages Vc, Vc
tiufEL Hi ix, July 22. Beauti

ful for situation, the j y o." the whole

State, is the charming elegant aim

plicity of 'the grand csmpus that for

nerly one hundred yean has been
the educational cenier of North Caro

lina. The caiupus is now in all its

beauty, the native oaks seem (,rauder
and more majtic th in uul with
their rich and esnbetaut f.iliage of
gr en. The old historic poplar, uuder
which it is said, the committee took a
lunch and rested, when lyc iticg the

University, still stand', and looks as
natural as when I first sa it over

thirty years ago. There Is a charm

about hoary age, say wh:t jou will.
A hundred years, a century means

much in the history of American
progress ;bu. not much iu Kurope,

wboiethey count by centuries nmre

flippantly than we do decade

to at the last Coiunieiiceiuen',
ibt-- celebraed right grandly the
rounding out of a cen ury frt in the
harteriBg of the Universiiy ofNonh

(jaroiina.
I have looked on many a campus,

ut I always thought th campus at
Ohspel Hill was the iui heau ilul
if any I have ever seen. O.neis ate

iu re art'ndic; more 'ike a ll wer

ijar !entbut uoc, take it all in all, is

iht tqnsl uf 'h one where, f r nearly
a f ni irv, the students of the Uni.
vehit y of Noitu Carolina have roaved
the tnuars in the svlvan shade .

, If a man. wants to study, if ther-i- s

anything in n hiy, and it don't
come out of him at Chapel Hill, it i

imply becsaSH' he will not. No

pliice is more invitiuif foratudy. The
village is very quiet, and mural, and
the dockets of the Justices of the
Pesce show that the authorities litre
are determined t i keep the nigral
atniotpbere of the village pure at d
heal i by.

Chapel Hill now, nc watterj what
it mitt bt have been iu abte-bellu-iu

day. is a bad Tace for those two pesu
of every colh'ge iiymjihet dot p iv
aLd whoky sellers ou the sly. bo
the village is decidedly mur d and
blglit'iDed. aud one of the quietest,
coJ'ft p aoes you ever ssw, the ery
beau ideal wt a ULiversity town of
oi.giiili ciit distances, t n it spreads

ver grou' d enough for a go h! city.
There ia absolutely nothing here t
nop: to in arty way.

Ouly au accaaiuual litat before a
Justice of the Peace held ou the
itreen lawn of the campus utder the
flcsuoibccnt oaks, and if Counsel are
employed aud are going to take a
lilt, why then the Law dcliool turns
out the guard and th. vill agers go
i'i the grand rounds. This u about

the height of ChsH--I lull excitement.
Wslk up so the College buildings

and vi u are isolated from the world.
The village is almost oulof'ttbi.aud
in the other sde nearly a 10 u aud

acres oi primeval foreat. It is oulj
the little world of tlie Lnivtriitj
that is around you. No belter place
m this planet fr study.

Acempauied by Air. Wihy T.

Pa'lerson, the Bursar, we took a
stroll through the halls. They li
D( t ofierner make l ve er men than
Mr. I'atttrsnii, i ml, of ci.utsi', we

had a very wa in side to a galUut
C'onlV'leia e eourale o.i t4uteh,
aho-- e right leg lies buried ou tbt
mrd fought, but quizxtcal field oi

iharpdiur. Jt has always been a

mjntety to me why Gen. Lee fiught
it.

The Phi. and Dt Halts are superb,
audjieariy all aval a'jU-sja- ce is low

taiks of the Navy, a largualimber of
(i iveriiois, Chiel Ju-t- n en, H. nators,
Uiah and others in aloios. all the
.Vocations of life. , U ing a Di.it
course,! felt nh4 interval in tLei
UalU and was plead Ui ace two uew
ai d splendid oil,orWails .that a

place theie Hons' Kemp P.
liattks and Julian S. lWr Tlie l)i
Hall it still draped in ' suouruiiig toi
Dr. Charles l'hillips.
I fne new, ihtary,. arrangeiuent
placsatbe two r a ity- - iiorartes in
either end tof KmiUi llall, while tb
ecu l r is k cqpiml by the .hlirary ol
Um UnivetMiiy.i.li.is elauneil that
the new, arraiiitritnent is tuore con- -

Veuli nt, but Hmitb Hall is dtci letlly

a of p marA urT tn!iccpt
- Bottilittnl it m gurQ'H to !

all thai U climeL Klrio Ili'ter
will curt all Ji4&A0 of the Liver nj
KU'H-fi- , will rro.ie TimpW, UiU,
blt lUeaai anl utker aflVctiiMit cut

, mi b impure blood Will drive M

Una from tbt vt,m aul prevent
m wrll an etir ail tUlari) fvvrr
Foe rara of b'.Uclie, CooUiptUon

.. an! Inlietim try Klectiic Uiltra
Einire aatlfaelion gua-tnlie-

l, or
txutu-- y refun-lei- l -- Price- 5c ami $1
der U rftle at fL liiacknall 4 Son's
drotf Ure. ilAw

BUG KILLER
Will kill kugflaml worman
that destroy otato ami to
malo vintM; egg, mjuaHh, tur-nl- i,

beet, onion, cotton ami
tobacco plant.

Canker worm am! e atter-pillc- rs

on ornamental ami
fnit tree; lice, cut-wonu- as

Ami rone bug.
Will Kill Bugs and

'
, Worms

That Destroy Vegeta
tion of Anv Kind.

fti WlietniMCuon vountc
itUiitM: I)ttt througli a t loth
I"1? Uglt'f For cut worm
and hug.: Stir into the noil,
ftlKiut an inch lee. around

ltnl witn the puitraiU of jit ingnish
b o-'i- and overcondiig thaHtd membeis, auiohg theui wile

whifdi a man neciariljdeiitt two Vic I'lesideiits, lour ecie
fir a su
netisibiltty
fvela in rsheaising his x pet it nee in
coiim cii' n with that unfortunate pe

lo--l In bis life, he wot to liswleigbaitil
iottl tbe lioird all he kuesr perineal
to the C.me.

. Two Wa.va. "
Umr Smmmsmi.

He (seiit meiitallt)-llo- w ahalj
ever leave thee, lovT

.he(prBCticall)-We- II, If you go
now ou may gel out ol llif dior
Hut I hear is'hei coming, and if yuu
d.in'l go now )ou may go out at the
window.

A small bov recently mentioned

l'ulliuaii a oue of the aevtn sleepers.

tho planUi,

-F- OIt SALG BY

P.IUAUGBMI,

Druggist,
Durham N Ce

Jao. 80, the shin was soon lying snugly at


